
Dir En Grey, ???
&lt;/lyrics&gt;

==Romanized Japanese==
&lt;lyrics&gt;
ringo ame katate ni naiteita tsuki yomi sou no yami e
'nee mama wa doko ni iru no?'  mimekatachi me ni yakitsukete dakishimete

mushi ga naku zawameku  hachigatsu no gionsoka to sensu oku
chiisa na kono ko ga nozomu  hohoenda gogatsu wa konai

kami fuusen o sora e takaku  soko ni wa namida ga afurete
akai amedama omoide ga hora  issho ni tokete naku naru

me so somasu chiisa na naki koe ga hibiku gozen yoji goro
daisuki na ehon o yomi nekashi tsuke  kuruyami no naka sayonara

kami fuusen o sora e takaku  soko ni wa namida ga afurete
akai amedama omoide ga hora  issho ni tokete naku naru
ato nannen de namida wa owaru?  hi ga kare ochita sou no soko wa shinjitsu to

soyoto no kaze mo nai mahiru no juusanji  kanojo wa mukuchi ni ima mo tatami no shita
&lt;/lyrics&gt;

== English Translation ==
&lt;lyrics&gt;
She had been crying with ''ringo-ame'' in one hand...
To the darkness of the ''Tukiyomi-so''
&quot;Where is my mummy?&quot; The figure, she burned it into her memory and hugged

The Gion-steap and the fan shop in August when insects cry and stir
The smiley May won't come that this young child wishes

Fly the paper balloon high to the sky
There, tears are overflowing
Red candy, see, memories melt and vanish together

About 4 a.m. when the small cry that wakes up sounds
Put her to sleep with the picure book she loves, and in the darkness, goodbye

Fly the paper balloon high to the sky
There, tears are overflowing
Red candy, see, memories melt and disappear together
How many years will I take to end my tears?
THE bottom where the sun withered and fell is the truth and...

13 o'clock in the midday there isn't a breath of wind
She has been silently under the tatami still now
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